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Eartha M. M. White, President Martha Green, Secretary Edward Vaughn, Treasurer 
TH E CLARA WHITE MISSION 
TELEPHONE 5 3997.J 
233 W. F IRST STREET 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Dear Friends of Humanity:-
Through your big heartedness and generosity you have made it possible that many 
little underprivileged and undernourished oul, many tubercular suspects were made 
happy in the Fresh Air Camp built at Manhattan Beach from .July 6th to 18th. under 
the au pi(es of the Clara White Mission. It is very alarming to note the increasing 
number among these little ones and jf the public will begin to think in preventativ 
measure we Rhall 1)(' a ble to materiall y assist in stamping out this dreadful plague of 
tu bercuJosis. 
For the good that has been accomplished and t.he future hope for what might be ac-
complished, the lara White Mission takes this method of thanking its well-wishers, 
it, contributors ani! I'w er", of humanity for the big job just fin ished. and made pos-
. ible by YOllr gift. 
In The Cause of Humanity 
We Thank You. 
CLA ~A WHITE MISSION 
~~t;;a <.-it. ,-II. 1IieltJ, 
President. 
"A FRIEND TO MAN 9 ' 
